
 NEW SENIOR  PRINCIPLE MARCOSPECIALIST HAIRCUTS TALANT STYLIST STYLIST OR ILONA
Ladies $95 $110 $128 $139
Mens $70 $75 $90 $100
Beard styling   $20 $20 $20 $20
 
STYLING
Classic blow wave (length dependent) $60 $65 $70 $75
Blow wave with extra styling     $90 $95 $100 $105
Deluxe hair treatment $35 $35 $35 $35
Hair up                                                      starting at $130
Blow wave after a colour                 $55
 
SPECIALIST COLOUR 
Permanent and semi gloss colour $107 $116 $122 $129
INOA (ammonia free colour) $117 $123 $130 $139
Part-line colour $62 $67 $72 $79
1/4 head foils $110 $120 $130 $140
1/2 head foils $155 $175 $185 $195
3/4 head foils $175 $200 $215 $230
Full head foils $220 $250 $270 $290
All our foil work includes toners
Freehand colour/Balayage   starting at $160 to $400
Face framing starting at $160
Colour melt starting at $70
On scalp lightener starting at $210
Colour correction price on application
Toners starting at $50
Grey blend (5 min colour) $46
All colour services include toning if necessary and a low fuss dry off. Please note a $55 full blow-dry is also available after colour services.
Colour charges can vary based on labour time and product use to achieve the end result.

KERATIN SMOOTHING               from $450 to $600

We want you to feel that we have given 100% otherwise we will 
redo your hair for free, no questions asked.

Cancellation Policy: Please note that we require 24 hours 
notice for all cancellations. There is a 50% service fee charge for 
missed appointments or late cancellation.

Please note that all prices include GST and are subject to change

• Weddings & private functions are available on request

• 10% Student discount applies except on Saturday mornings

• All services include a five minute scalp massage

• We @ Spada only use professional products and endorse 
   L’Oreal, Wella and Snobgirls

phone: 03 9525 2888            book online: spada.com.au

pricelist
Spada’s prices reflect the 30-40 years experience of each of our stylists, as well as the time needed for each 
appointment. Our commitment to you is that you will be pampered and not rushed. You will get what you pay 
for, we are about quality not quantity.

The SPADA philosophy is to EDUCATE the client. So, not only will you get a haircut that suits you, but you will 
learn how to maintain your style and the best products to use.

Book in for a free consultation and we can discuss your new look together.


